Introduction
There is a growing interest in estimating the action of selection on quantitative traits in natural populations (Endler, 1986; Price & Boag, 1987) . Following Endler (1986) , we use the term phenotypic selection for the association between ®tness and the phenotypic value of a trait. Different types of selection can be identi®ed, e.g. directional, stabilizing and disruptive selection (Falconer, 1989) . In birds, signi®cant directional selection on sizerelated characters has often been found (Price & Boag, 1987) . Avian size characters also have high heritabilities (Boag & van Noordwijk, 1987) . This may lead us to predict an evolutionary response as the product of the selection index and the heritability estimate. However, if the positive association between the trait and ®tness is exclusively due to a nonheritable environmental component representing the nutritional state of an individual, traits which appear to be under directional selection may not evolve (Price et al., 1988; van Noordwijk et al., 1988; Alatalo et al., 1990) .
The weight and size of offspring at¯edging have been shown to be correlated with subsequent survival in several avian species (Perrins, 1965; Garnett, 1981; Nur, 1984; Hochachka & Smith, 1991; Magrath, 1991) . Selection is frequently directional (Perrins, 1965; Hogstad, 1987; Alatalo et al., 1990; Tinbergen & Boerlijst, 1990) , although it can be stabilizing in some cases (Linde Â n et al., 1992) . For morphological traits that are ®xed after early growth, selection episodes occurring during the critical post-¯edging period may determine the evolution of adult morphology only if phenotypic values express the underlying genotypic values and not the environmental deviation (van Noordwijk et al., 1988; Alatalo et al., 1990; Thessing & Ekman, 1994) . In many bird species, differences in the survival of offspring after
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Every year, shortly after the emancipation of chicks at our study colony (Deception Island, South Shetlands), hundreds of carcasses of presumably starved Chinstrap penguin Pygoscelis antarctica chicks are washed on the shore. In 1997 we measured the¯ippers of fresh carcasses and compared their lengths with those of live chicks about to become independent. There was a highly signi®cant difference of 6.5 mm between both distributions, which suggests strong directional phenotypic selection on skeletal size operating through its association with body reserves at independence. Given that heritabilities of¯ipper length and body weight measured on 36 families are 0.73( 0.32) and 0.075( 0.081), and that both characters show a genetic correlation of 0.44( 0.14), we can expect an evolutionary response to this selection episode. Assuming that the target of selection is weight at emancipation (heavier chicks carry proportionally larger reserves), and that¯ipper length changes as a consequence of its genetic correlation with weight, we can predict a response of 1.32±2.87 mm or 0.23±0.51 standard deviation units for ipper length. This substantial evolutionary response may be countered by other selective pressures affecting other life stages of these birds. Selection on reserve storage capacity at independence may affect morphological traits also in other species.
¯edging account for much of the variance in parental lifetime reproductive success (Clutton-Brock, 1988; Newton, 1989) . Therefore, to understand parental reproductive strategies, one should look at the effect of nestling weight and size on post-¯edging survival (Perrins, 1965 (Perrins, , 1988 Garnett, 1981; Sullivan, 1989; Magrath, 1991) . If effects of size and weight on post-¯edging survival are shown to be generally important in birds, reproductive success expressed as the number of¯edglings raised will often be an incomplete estimate (Tinbergen & Boerlijst, 1990; Magrath, 1991) . It is therefore important to estimate the correlations of offspring weight and morphology with survival probabilities in order to calculate the reproductive success of parents. It has also been proposed that foraging ef®ciency of juveniles at independence may be a crucial selective factor in avian life histories (Weathers & Sullivan, 1989) . Independence may be more critical than¯edging in terms of survival, but is seldom observed and dif®cult to study. In large species which can store reserves that last for a protracted period (Peters, 1983) , the amount of reserves carried at independence may affect survival probabilities and select for increased structural body size. It is possible to look at selection events associated to offspring emancipation in species where¯edging coincides with independence like in most penguin species (Williams, 1994) .
In the Chinstrap penguin Pygoscelis antarctica, we have shown a clear seasonal reduction in offspring growth rate with respect to¯ipper length, but no effect of hatching date on chick survival until independence (Vin Ä uela et al., 1996; Moreno et al., 1997) . However, if size at independence has implications for subsequent survival, the ®tness of late breeders may still be impaired. Here we demonstrate a dramatic mortality event immediately after independence for Chinstrap penguin chicks. This mortality affects disproportionately the chicks with shortest¯ippers in the population, indicating strong directional phenotypic selection on¯ipper length. We estimate the heritability of¯ipper length and body weight and the genetic correlation between both traits. Assuming that selection operates only on body weight at emancipation due to reserve storage capacity, we suggest that an evolutionary response in¯ipper length may be expected in this population.
Methods
The study was conducted in the Vapour Col Chinstrap penguin colony (20 000 breeding pairs) on Deception Island, South Shetlands (63°00¢S, 60°40¢W) during the austral summers of 1991±92, 1992±93, 1994±95 and 1996±97 (hereafter 1992, 1993, 1995 and 1997, respectively) . In 1992 we marked 40 nests in a large subcolony (discrete nest aggregation) with numbered sticks at the end of incubation. Nests were randomly selected with respect to clutch size (thus including nests with one egg). Hatching date was recorded during daily visits. Chicks were banded with numbered metal¯ipper bands when 28 days old (standard 34´17-mm penguin bands, Lambournes Ltd, Solihull, UK) and later weighed and measured at the age of 47 days (see Moreno et al., 1994, for details) . At this age, chicks are fully grown with respect to¯ipper length and body weight (Volkman & Trivelpiece, 1980; Moreno et al., 1994) . Both adult pair members were sexed following Amat et al. (1993) . In some pairs, both members were too similar with respect to bill measurements to be accurately sexed. Heritabilities of¯ipper length and body weight were calculated from the midparent±midoffspring regression (Falconer, 1989) . To estimate the importance of maternal effects on these traits, the resemblance between full sibs was calculated as the coef®cients of intraclass correlations from an A N O V A A N O V A with families as factor (Falconer, 1989) . The genetic correlation between both traits has been calculated following Falconer (1989) .
At the age of 53±57 days depending on year and hatching date, Chinstrap penguin chicks become independent from their parents as expressed by their abandonment of the breeding colonies for the sea (Vin Ä uela et al., 1996) . At this age they are dif®cult to subdue by skuas (see Young, 1994 , for the related Ade Â lie penguin), and have acquired their juvenile plumage (Williams, 1994) . In the middle of February of 1993, 1995 and 1997, we captured 100 chicks on the seashore when they were about to begin independent life at sea. The dates were made to coincide with the peak of¯edging in the colony as judged by the advancement of independence in nests involved in other studies (Moreno et al., 1994 Vin Ä uela et al., 1996; Barbosa et al., 1997) . We selected chicks with completed moult which were not associated with adults (dependent young may follow after their parents to the shore in the so-called feeding chases, Bustamante et al., 1992) , to ensure that they were in the process of emancipation. Chicks were weighed with a spring balance to the nearest 100 g, and their right¯ipper was measured to the nearest millimetre with a metal ruler.
Every year, soon after emancipation at our colony, hundreds of carcasses of chicks are washed on the shores of Deception Island. More than 150 000 pairs of Chinstrap penguins breed on the outer perimeter of the island (Woehler, 1993) , and breeding is very synchronous at all colonies (personal observation). Thus roughly 250 000 chicks become independent on the island during the span of 2 weeks. Apparently many die shortly thereafter from starvation, as the main predators of penguins at sea, leopard seals Hydrurga leptonyx, tend to dismember carcasses. Most carcasses have been consumed by skuas or other scavengers when found, but the skeleton, skin, feet and¯ippers are often untouched. The bill of recentlȳ edged chicks is markedly smaller than that of adults (Volkman & Trivelpiece, 1980; Moreno et al., 1994) , allowing us to clearly recognize them. On 14±18 February 1997, we measured the right¯ipper of 62 fresh carcasses found on the shore of Port Foster. In all cases the skin and muscles surrounding the base of the¯ipper were untouched allowing the same measurement technique as with live individuals. The¯ipper at this stage has already become the rigid hard structure of adults. In the context of other studies 73 adults were measured in the same manner as chicks. This allowed us to con®rm that chicks have attained the same size as adults with respect to¯ipper length.
The selection differential of¯ipper length was calculated as the difference between the means of the preselection sample and of the dead chicks. This is a conservative estimate, as a sample of survivors may have shown higher values than the pre-emancipation sample. To obtain the selection differential of weight, we have used the formula S w bS f (Price & Boag, 1987) , where b is the mean regression coef®cient derived from the regression functions of¯ipper length on weight for the three years. Phenotypic variances for the two traits are the means of the variances for the three years. To estimate responses in both traits R w and R f to selection on body weight alone S w , we have used the formulae R w h 2 w S w and R f r G h f h w P ff aP ww S w Y where h 2 w and h 2 f are the heritabilities of weight and ipper length, respectively, r G is the genetic correlation between both traits and P ww and P ff are their phenotypic variances (Falconer, 1989) . Except where otherwise stated, means are presented with SD. Both variables are normally distributed and have therefore not been subjected to any transformation.
Results
Fledged chicks had similar¯ipper lengths as breeding adults in 1997 (193.37 6.12 mm, n 101 vs. 191.70 5.25 mm, n 73, F 1,172 3.37, P 0.07). Thus edged chicks had attained adult skeletal size. In 1992, ipper length showed a heritability of 0.73 (SE 0.32) according to a midparent±midoffspring regression for 1992 (Fig. 1A) including broods of one and two chicks. However, if we include only broods of two chicks the heritability becomes 1.07 (SE 0.30) (Fig. 1B) . This is probably due to reduction in environmental variation 
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associated with the better growth of single chicks in some instances and the poorer growth of chicks in broods which have suffered reduction (Moreno et al., 1994) . There was no assortative mating with respect to¯ipper length (r 23 A0.32, P 0.14). The heritability of body weight was 0.075 (SE 0.081) and 0.24 (SE 0.17) for all broods and broods of two, respectively. These estimates were not signi®cantly different from zero. The genetic correlation between¯ipper length and body weight for the 1992 data set was 0.44 (SE 0.14) and statistically signi®cant (P < 0.05).
Weight and¯ipper length were highly signi®cantly correlated in all three years (Fig. 2) . Weight explains 18± 30% of the variation in¯ipper length according to the regressions for different years (Fig. 2 ). An A N C O V A A N C O V A of ipper length with year as factor and body weight as covariate indicates that there are no interyear differences in the association of weight with¯ipper length (F 2,296 10.16, P < 0.001, interaction factor: F 2,294 3.2, P 0.30). There were signi®cant differences in the mean¯ipper length and weight attained by chicks between years (Table 1) . Chicks were smaller and lighter in 1995 than in the other two years, and smaller but not lighter in 1997 than in 1993 (Scheffe post hoc tests). The interyear differences in emancipation size and weight may indicate an environmental component on growth.
Carcasses of emancipated chicks found on the shore had¯ippers which were 6.5 mm shorter on average (186.9 6.12 mm) than those of a random sample of chicks about to become independent (193.4 6.14 mm) (Fig. 3) . The difference is highly signi®cant (F 1,161 42.71, P < 0.0001). There was no difference in variances between the two samples (Levene's test, F 1,161 0.45, P 0.50). The chicks with shortest¯ippers were also the lightest chicks (Fig. 2) . Thus a strong phenotypic directional selection on emancipation¯ipper length and body weight is present in this population.
Selection differentials for¯ipper length and weight were 6.5 mm and 739 g, respectively. Knowing the phenotypic variances and heritabilities for the two traits and the phenotypic and genetic correlations between them, and assuming that the actual target of selection was body weight, it is possible to predict the outcome of this selection episode with respect to the two traits. Two further assumptions are needed, namely that maternal effects are not important and that the heritability of weight is not actually zero. Maternal effects on¯ipper length should not be important because the resemblance between siblings (0.65 (SE 0.35)) was lower than the heritability derived from midparent±midoffspring regression. A nonzero heritability of body weight is more likely than a value of zero given the distributions of values obtained. Also, if the heritability of weight was really zero, its genetic covariance with other traits would also be zero, while a signi®cant genetic correlation with ipper length has been found. The responses to selection in the two traits are substantial even considering the lowest heritability values obtained or even considering that the heritability of body weight is only 0.01 (Table 2) . 
Discussion
Chinstrap penguin chicks suffer a dramatic post-emancipation mortality episode, as expresssed by the sudden appearance of hundreds of carcasses of recently¯edged chicks on the shores of Deception Island shortly after the short emancipation period. These individuals are not predated by leopard seals, which always dismember carcasses in order to consume them. They probably starve to death, unable to ®nd suf®cient food before their body reserves dwindle. Frequently, they have been partly consumed by skuas when found. However, skuas only consume the bowels and part of the body muscles, leaving¯ippers, feet, head and skeleton untouched. This has allowed us to measure carcasses in the same way as living¯edging chicks. Usually researchers have detected phenotypic selection operating after¯edging by following the fate of marked individuals across selection periods (Tinbergen & Boerlijst, 1990; Magrath, 1991; Linde Â n et al., 1992) . This method allows the calculation of selection differentials, which indicate the strength of selection on a character (Price & Boag, 1987) . A longitudinal analysis of long-lived animals such as penguins, which may take several years before recruiting to the population (Ainley et al., 1983) , is tedious and requires a long-term study. In our study, the sample of dead chicks is independent of the initial sample of¯edging chicks. Although this type of cross-sectional study has inherent problems of interpretation (Price & Boag, 1987) , we surmise that, given the random character of both independent samples, the comparison should not be biased. Our method has the advantage of only including actually dead chicks and not chicks which due to dispersal cannot be sampled after a mortality event. Our calculation of selection differentials based on the differences between the premortality sample and the dead chicks is therefore conservative, as we could expect even larger differences between survivors and dead chicks (which should be included in the random premortality sample).
This study shows that there is a strongly biased mortality operating soon after emancipation in Chinstrap penguins. Chicks with shorter¯ippers, which are also the lightest, die with a higher probability. Thus, the raising of underweight chicks does not substantially contribute to parental ®tness. This stresses the importance of computing reproductive success not only as number of chicks raised, but also in relation to survival probabilities of these offspring (Tinbergen & Boerlijst, 1990; Magrath, 1991; Linde Â n et al., 1992) . We have found signi®cant effects of hatching date on chick growth but not on mortality in the nest in our study population (Vin Ä uela et al., 1996; Moreno et al., 1997) . Given the association of poor growth with rapid post-emancipation mortality, the deleterious effects of delayed breeding in this population become even more marked.
Flipper length is a heritable morphological character in Chinstrap penguins. The value found in this study is similar to those for other avian morphological traits (Boag & van Noordwijk, 1987) . The heritability value is increased when excluding broods of one chick, which may indicate poor parental pro®ciency (Moreno et al., 1994) . This result agrees with the frequent observation that heritability values are lower in poorer growth Fig. 3 The frequency distribution of¯ipper lengths among chicks captured on the shore in 1997 and among the carcasses of recently emancipated young found shortly thereafter in the study area. conditions (Gebhardt-Henrich & van Noordwijk, 1991; Larsson, 1993) . Despite the high heritability of¯ipper length, there is probably scope for environmental effects given the standard error obtained. We have earlier found signi®cant negative effects of hatching date on¯ipper growth rate (Vin Ä uela et al., 1996) . The effect of hatching date is not due to the identity of parents, as shown experimentally, but probably to seasonal changes in parental disposition to invest in chick care . Here we show that the¯ipper length attained by chicks depends on year, with chicks raised in good years according to independent observations of factors associated with food availability (short feeding trips by parents, presence of penguins, petrels and whales feeding close to shore, Moreno et al., 1994) becoming larger. Also,¯ipper length is strongly associated with emancipation body weight. Body weight shows nonsigni®cant and low heritability estimates derived from midparent±midoff-spring regressions. However, the heritability of weight is probably not zero, given the means and standard errors obtained and the fact that there is a signi®cant genetic correlation between weight and¯ipper length. The genetic coupling between the two traits suggests that selection may act on¯ipper length through its correlation with weight. Underweight chicks may have insuf®cient reserves to sustain them through the ®rst critical days of independent life at sea. However, there is also the possibility that selection acts directly on¯ipper length through its hydrodynamic properties, or that there is an unidenti®ed target of selection linked to the two traits considered here. Our estimates of heritabilities for both traits and for the genetic correlation between them are based on data from one year only, so further studies are needed to con®rm their accuracy. Despite caveats regarding these estimates, the selection pressure detected is strong enough to lead to substantial evolutionary responses to this selection episode in our population. Keeping in mind the problems inherent in quantitative genetic analysis of selection in natural populations (Roff, 1992) , our data strongly suggest that the phenotypic selection on weight and size operating immediately after emancipation in our study population would lead in 2±10 generations depending on the heritability estimate used, to a change of an entire phenotypic standard deviation towards increased¯ipper length. It is also noticeable that as the heritability estimate for body weight declines, the expected evolutionary increase in weight decreases much faster than the expected evolutionary increase in¯ipper length. Thus, even assuming extremely low heritabilities for body weight, the effect of selection on weight on its correlated response in¯ipper length would still be substantial. Other selective pressures may operate later in life to counteract the predicted evolutionary response. However, this study shows that selection operating on body reserves at independence may affect morphological traits. The ef®ciency in ®nding food at independence is probably crucial in other species (Weathers & Sullivan, 1989) . In large animals which can store reserves to sustain them through a protracted period, size-dependent storage capacity may be a crucial selective factor at independence.
